Abstract -Since the last Holocene sea level rise, about 6900 BP, a series of deposilional littoral landfonns has been generaled al Ihe oudet of the Guadalquivir River, wilh progradation along lhe predominant longshore drift (Iowards the easl).
INTRODUCTION
The present-day Iberían south-Atlantic littoral ís characterizcd by a senes of broad zoncs under tidal influence associated with the mOUlhs of the main rivers. These oUllets have tended lo be sealed by the growlh of littoral spits and barrier-islands. In Ihis way, extcnsive wetlands of great ecological interest ha ve been fomed. The most important -for its síze and variely -is the Doñana National Park.
Such a coasl is Ihe result oí' various circumslances. Firstly is the rise in sea level following the Lasl Glacial Age (Ihe Flandrian Iransgression), which reached a maximum in Ihis sector around 6500 BP (Zazo el al., 1994) . The domination by the marine environment meanl the invasion of the low part the river valleys -to form csluaries and bays, and lhe configuration of Ihe interfluvial areas as eoaslal projeclions (promonlories and capes) on which eliffs were formed, Secondly, aftcr the transgression maximum the agenls modelling Ihis eoaslal seetor were dynamie ones such as Jongshore drift, tide, and wind. They were aided by the labile, Neogene and Quatemary sandy substralum. The prevailing longshore drift has been towards the E and SE, so that the sandy barriers have been formed in that direetion. Drift inlensity ¡nereases in the Gibraltar Strait region, because of the greater entrance of Allantic water into Ihe Medítcrranean in anticyclonie periods (lhe Azores anticyclone). The modelJing and filling of the zones protectcd from the open sea, such as estuaries, i5 determined by lhe tide, with additional contribution from fluvial sediments. Lastly, Ihe prevailing SW winds ha ve helped (and continue lo help) lhe developmenl of dune fields systems.
Sludy of the differenl, most recent (Holocene) sedímentary bodíes of Ihe south-Iberían littoral has distinguished four main cycJes of coastal progradation (Zazo el a/., 1(94) : H t from 6900 lo 4000 BP; H 2 from 4000 lo 2500 BP; H3 from 2500 to 1000 BP; and H 4 from 1000 BP to the presen!. These periods are separated by shorter ones of no progradation or eros ion, This work aims lo eSlablísh the space-lime evolulion of the Doñana National Park and ils surroundings during Ihe laSI millennia, amI lo determine lhe possíble modifications of the different factors affecting it, such as climate, marine dynamics, and variations in sea leve!. Tu these must be added anthropogeníc activity oí' sorne hundreds of years. Detailed geomorphological mapping has been used lo make morphosedimenlary analysís and bolh calibrated (amino acids and 14C, see Table 1 ) and archaeological datings.
Geomorphologieally, the present-day Doñana Natíonal Park and its surroundings comprise Ihree morphogenic systems: hlloral, estuarine, and aeoban (Fig. 1) . The liltoral sysrem is formed by the various spits and sandy slrands that tcnd to seal olT the Guadalquivir estuary. On the righl bank is the Doñana spit, This comprises the most extensive syslem of spits, which has grown towards Ihe E and SE. They are parlly covered today by active dunes. On rhe left bank is La Algaida spit, which has grown towards the NNE.
The estuarine system comprises the marshes filling the extensive area behind the littoral spits. This filling has taken place gradually as Ihe liuoral formaríon" have sealed Ihe estuary. Thus lhere ís a direcl relalionship betwccn the httoral formations and lhe esluarine ones. The marshes ¡nclude various morphologies, as a result 01' the inlense fluvial action,
The aeolian syslem comprises Ihe dune fields, extensive both conlinentally and littorally. Geomorphological mapping reveals five sequences of dunes: Ihe three oldesl arc slable and inJand, occupying a considerahle area, while the two more recent ones are coastal, of smaller area, and frequently overlapping. They are the most dislinclive dune complexes. and inelude rhe active t.lune systems, covering the most recent lilloral formatíons.
The Ihree oldest dune fields (phases 1-I1I, Fig. 1 ) have a light grey lo yelJowish colour, IOYR7/2 10 lOYR7/8, and Ihe Iwo recenl anes have a pale bmwn colour, IOYR7/4 (after Siljestróm, 1985) . 
COASTAL MORPHOLOGY AT THE TRANSGRESSION MAXIMUM
The rapid rise in sca Icvcl following the final phase of the Las{ Glacial Maximum caused a rapid :md marked coaslal retreat along the whole of this sector of the Iberian South-Allantic coast. Lower rates of rise during this period generated deposits of peal (such as Ihat found al a depth of 25 m in Cádiz Bay), between 9495±340 and 8915±100 BP (Dabrio el al., 1995) .
The lower valley of {he Guadalquivir the most important river of che region was transformed inlo a wide estuary, and the coaslal promontories and flanking headJands were eroded into cliffs ( Fig. 2A) .
Coastline retreat was helped by a topography of genlle slopcs ¡¡nd abare shorc formed basicaJly of weaklycemenled Neogene and Quaternary sands. Detritus became highly available, and was transported along Ihe whole coast, lO be deposiled mainly in cstuaries, dunes and submerged parts of the continental platform.
The high rales of coaslal eros ion and the intense supply of fluvial detritus helped to conlinentalize the Guadalquivir esluary. The present-day estuary is filled with sediments and the nver flows sluggishly. The extensive tidal tlats of the Doñana National Park are thc result of gradual accretion and withdrawal of the marsh during the last 6900 years, with the consequent reduction in the estuary arca.
To ¡he west of the prcscnt-day mouth of the Guadalquivir (Fig. 1) , complex systems of transgressive dunes have formed along almost 60 km of coastline, migrating inland as the coastJine retrcats. Geomorpho)ogical cartography al regional level has enabled three ancient stable aeolian systems to be distinguished. Their direction of displacement indicates a prevailing WSW wind.
FIRST PROGRADATION PHASE
Thc activity following the transgression maximum, heIped by the relative stability of the sea level, gave rise to a scries of progradation phases, tending to make the coastal pro file uniform, followed by erosiono Thus the estuarine inlets were fiIJed or sealed and the promontories were eroded.
The oIdest evidence of the beginning of eoastal progradalion in this Iberian South-Atlantic sector comes from ¡he first peat deposits that accumulated in ¡he main lagoons (such as the lagoon ofLas Madres) from 5536 BP (Menéndez and Florschütz, 1964) . These show that the eoastal profile was already becoming uniform, with Httoral bamers cIosing off the inlets, This was particularly so in the rivulet valleys, whieh were con verted into litloral lagoons. Many 01' these first deposits of peat have been eroded by coastal' retreat.
Pollen analysis of these peat Jevels (Freijeiro and Rothembcrg. 1981; Stevenson, 1984) wet palaeoclimatic conditions, between Atlantic and Subboreal episodes. In the area occupied by the present-day mouth of the Guadalquivir, the oldest littoral formations (detectable by geomorphological mapping) are the Carrizosa-Veta la Arena strands (Figs I and 2A) . Aminoacid and 14C dating of shells gives a calibrated age of 4735 BP. The real age may be somewhat lower (beeause of possible removing of the sample), which would plaee íl within the first erosional evenl (4000 BP) defined by Zazo el al. (1994) for southern Spain.
The geomorphologieal arrangement of these littoral formations (perpendicular to the direction of the main barriers) and their small size are evidence of a short~Iived but híghly intense erosional evenl Ihar destroyed an earlier sandy barrier.
The main direetion of progradatíon was towards lhe NE that is, inlo the estuary. The formatíons are supported laterally on earlier marshland deposits, at a height of +2 m, showing the palaeocoastline and giving a slighl inerease in aboye-sea-leve] heighl.
Al a regional level, the first phase of progradation deposits was between 6900 and 4000 BP (phase H I of Zazo el al.. 1994) . In the Guadalquivir mouth, this episodc has been eroded; its remains can be found below the transgressive aeolian formalions in the zone of El Abalano. The roo! zone of this tirst )juoral spit was located on the west side orthe outlet, on a eoastal headland, today eroded. The direction of advance was towards the ESE. 
SECOND PROGRADATION PHASE
This phase, which isolated the Guadalquivir estuary from the sea, led to a decreased marine influence in ils interior, and a dominant continental environment (Fig. 2B) . FílIing of the estuary was helped by small, fingered delta bodies (like a bírds-foot) in the maín affluents.
The t1uvial dominance provoked a marked biological crisis in the marine fauna (Fig. 3) , with considerable accumulations of organic remains al the sides of the palaeoestuary. Such shell deposit remains have been dated as from ca. 3567-3589 BP. This marks the momen! of the environmental crisis and the progradation of the liltoral bamers, so reducing the openings communicating the sea with the estuary.
On the right side of the Guadalquivir mouth (Doñana Httoral spit), the remains of this progradation phase are very eroded by fluvial action, and are hidden below the sheets of active dunes Ihat advance towards the NE. These active dunes (fourth aeolian system) are associated with this second progradation phase.
On the lcft side, the first vestiges of deposits Ihat eould be determined eartographícally are located on La Algaida spit. On them ha ve been found pre-Roman scttlements and archaeologieal remains of the VIIth to IInd centuries B.e. (Menanteau, 1979) .
The morphological features of this Huoral spít indieate that there was progradation towards the NE, but it is not possible to determine whether there was union with the eontinent at that time or not; that ¡s, we are not sure whether morphologically it was a spit or an island.
The headlands situated on either tlank of the Guadalquivir outlet must originalIy have becn more prominent, and their erosion and consequent retreat were linked to this second progradation phase.
In the sandy formations of both the right and left banks, Ihis progradation phase is intcrrupted by an erosional event, with a height abo ve sea level of around +2 m. This event resulted in a greater estuarine domination within the marsh, with a new coastline being defined in tbe marine inlet and thé development of characteristie fauna, especially of the genus Cerastoderma.
In the area of the Doñana National Park, this ruplure is seen in the Vetalengua strands (Figs l and 2e) , which advaneed towards the NNE. A similar phenomenon was produced on La Algaida spit, with the erosion of the earHer sandy formation leaving an island of oval shape surrounded by two arms of sea one very wide (sorne 6 km) between Doñana and La Algaida, and the other, smaHer, between the lauer and the eontinent.
Estrabón in his work Geographica, wlÍtten between 29 and 7 B.e., speaks of Ihis estuary as an inland lagoon. whieh he called Lacus Ligustinus, with a doub!e outlet to the sea. Between the two channels was an island where. aeeording to oral tradition, there was a city with the same name as the river Tartessos. Despite these historiea! references, the data do not enable asure estimate of the beginning of this erosional event. The onJy dating made on the Vetalengua strands gives a date of ca. 1753 BP, which is probably of a Jater point in its evolution. At regional leve], Rodríguez-Vidal (1987) and Zazo el al. (1994) date this event around 2500-2000 BP and 2500 BP respectively.
THlRD PROGRADA TION PHASE
This new progradation phase rcsulted in a considerable growth of the HUoral and aeolian formations, a relreat of the cliffs, and the gradual sealing of the Guadalquivir estuary (Fig. 2D) . The decrease in size of the mouth of the old Roman estuary (Lacus Ligustinus) hclped to inerease the Iluvial influence. The Guadalquivir delta extended within the estuary by surface fingers of the delta system, causing a new crisis of ¡he fauna adapted to the salt-water IIlcdium (Fig. 3) . AeeumulatiollS of organic rcmain~ mainly of the genus Cerasloderma .-can be found at the sides of the palacoestuary. The calihralcd age of these is ca. 1877 BP, marking the littoral progradation.
[n Doñana, Ihis phase gave rise to the strands 01' La MarismilIa, with a díreclÍon al' progradation lowards ¡he SSE. This sedimentary episode shows a markcd alternation betwccn ridges and runnels, with a grcalcst age of ca. 1870 BP and an estimated periodicity in ¡he gruwlh of eaeh ridge of 100 years (Zazo el al .. 1994) .
In La Algaida, Ihis phase is shown hy a series of ridges and runneb oriented towards Ihe NE, engulfing the older sedimentary body. lis ealibratcd age is 2404 BP. Its morphological configuratíon changcd from that of an ísland to that of a spit joined to the continent.
At the same time, the liltoral strands of La Marismilla, on ¡he other side of the mouth. grew rapidly. callsing a deerease of sedimentalion on La Algaida. Thig spit thus bccame isolaled from marine iletion, eompletely losing its funetionalíty within the e~tuary. Since Ihen, it has been surrounded hy ueposits from the marsh.
[t must be remcmbered that the dating of the sandy formations of La Algaida and Doñana was not made from the oldest beach ridges. Thus it can be assumed that the beginning of progradation is earHer Ihan Ihe dates given. Al regional level, Zazo el al. (1994) estimate this to be from 2500 BP.
A htt[e further to (he weSI of this coastal sector, the present-day beach situated in front of Las Madres lagoon eonlajns le veIs of peal (Cáceres, 1995) al -0.5 m in depth, aged between 1900± 180 and I 790± I 80 BP. Thus the coaslline was more advanced and the sea leve! lower than at pre~ent (from -0.5 m to 1.0 m, Fig. 3 ).
This third progradation phase is also characterized by very impor!ant dune systems, whose activíty continued until Ihe later phase. This resu!ted in (he beginning of the gencsis of Ihe fifth aeolian systcm (Fig, 1) , which has lasted unlil Ihe presen!. lt compríses sandy construclÍons of greal morphologícal importanee, extendíng geographically from Arenas Gordas to Doñana. In Arenas Gordas. the dunes overlap, with breadlhs of up lo 100 m, showing the maximum c]jff retreat in this sector. rour main aeolian episodes of parabolic dunes have been differentiated cartographically. Their axes 01' symmetry indicate the previliling wind direction at ¡he time, Statistical analysjs oí' Ihese dircetions (Rodríguez-Vidal el aL 1993) reveal;; a gradual change -from WSW to SWshowing the variations in regional atmospheric circulation,
The sandy formations of this epísode were eurtai[ed by a new erosional event (Fig. 2E) , shown in Doñana by strands which advanced towards the NE and separated the progradation llnits of La Marismilla and San Jacinto (Fig. 1) . Their calíbrated age is 1175 BP. On La Algaida spit this event is less obvious, as its deposils are proteeted inside the estuary, and suffer less from marine aetion. Al regional level, this erosional event took place some 1000 HP.
FOURTH PRO(;RADATlON PHASE
The fourth progradation phase in this <:oaslal sector is relatcd with thal established by Zazo el al. (1994) for southcm Spain (phase H 4 ). from 1000 BP to the present. In Doñana it is shown in the littoral strands of San Jacinto (Fígs I antl 2F), accompanied by a considerable aeolian sheet. lt secms to have reaetivated with greatcr force from lhe XVilh eentury, as shown by the last phases 01' littoral accretion. On La AlgaiJa ~pi¡. the mosl western houb are related to this last progradation phase.
The marked eoastal retreat of Arenas Gordas continued in this phase. ,hown by Ihe more recent aeolian aecumulations and by thc destruction of coastal buildings of the XVlth century (waleh-Iowers). The retreat at \1atala~cañas ean thus be estimated as 170 m in the last 240 yellrs.
The smoothing of this promonlory or eoastal headland, situated lO the west of Doñana, has moved the erosional~ sedimentary point of intlcxion (owards ¡he casI. The erosional processes have extended towards the root of the aneient Iittural spit 01' Doñana (fírsl progradation rhase). The rate of retreat has been estimated as 200 m in the laS( 220 years. The sediments resulting from Ihis erosion have accul11ulaled at the extreme SE, on the San Jacinto strands, whích have prograded 180 m.
Today, the longshore drift is beeoming stronger, and erosion is increasing al the end of the San Jacinto strands. Hooks are being formed with NE orientaríon, eneroaching 11110 the Guadalquivir channe!. This proec:;s ís similar to thal which took place in preceding erosional events, and eould be the result of the present-day increase in sea leve!. Dabrio et al. (1993) The httoral spít systems mapped constilute four progradation phases (Fig. 3) . The first is dated between the Flandrian maximum (6900 BP) and 4500 BP; the second between 4200 and 3900 BP and 2700 and 2600 BP; Ihe third between 2300 and 1100 BP; and the fourth between 1000 BP and the present. There were separalions of successive erosional phases between 4500 and 4200 SP, 2600 and 2300 BP, and 1100 and 1000 BP.
Thus, eyeles of higher sedimentation are established, with a s[ight faH and then stability of sea leve\. Liuoral barrier construetions dominate, with the genesis of extensive tidaI /lat;; that decrease the size orthe estuaries. These sedimentary phases are interrupted by rapid rises in sea level lasting from 100 to 300 years, when the previously eonstructed liuoral barriers are eroded. The cliffs retreat, causing migratÍon inland of dunar constructions, with frequent overlapping layers. Marine influence within the estuaries increases.
The Holocene enyironmental changes that we haye been able lO show have thus been generated by global changes in atmospheric circulation and sea currents. Today, we are in a dominant anticyc10ne situation, controlled by the semi-permanent rotation al the Azores. This leads lo increased longshore dríft, progradation of the sandy barriers, and high rates of sedimentalÍon.
The progradalion phases studied deyeloped immediately following a period of relatively high sea level, when stability was lost and there was a slight faH tha! is, in the climatic transition from cyclonic to anticycJonic conditions, and above all, under the laller. That lime was especially tragic for the salt-water fauna of the estuaries. In the Guadalquivir, biologieal erises can be dated around 3550 and 1870 BP.
In periods of low atmospheric pressure, the energy of the marine medium was higher, causing slight rises in sea level and a dominanl coastal erosiono
